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Holy Week  ~  2013 
Palm Sunday ~ March 24th 

Worship—10:00 a.m. 

 A service of celebration highlighted by a  

   . . . Palm Procession with HCC’s Children 

    . . . Reception following worship 

(Education Hour following the reception) 

Maundy Thursday ~ March 28th 

6:30 p.m.—Meal        7:30 p.m.—Worship 

 Join us for a simple supper 

   . . .  A meditative, Tenebrae Service 

    . . . Singing,  reading  scripture, praying  

    and sharing in the Lord’s supper 

  Prayer Vigil 9:00 p.m.—12 Midnight at home 

   . . . Reflect on Holy Week 

    . . . Lift up prayers of intercession 

          (sign up by calling the church office) 

Good Friday ~ March 29th 
12 Noon—3:00 p.m. 

Heights Community Service at St. Paul’s Episcopal Church 
2747 Fairmount Boulevard in Cleveland Heights 

Easter Egg Hunt 
(for children through Grade 3) 

Saturday, March 30th ~ 11:00 a.m.—Rain or Shine 
Please call or email the church office 
to register by Monday, March 25th 

Easter Sunday ~ March 31st 

Worship—10:00 a.m. 

The church will be full of new life as we joyfully 

Celebrate the resurrection in song, word and prayer 

     We invite You and Your Family to join us! 



   As the snow falls outside my office window I am thinking about how soon the world 
   will be green once again.  March is upon us with the hope of spring just around the 
   corner.  In a little over a week we will move our clocks forward once again, losing 
   an hour’s sleep but gaining an hour of usable light. 

   From these thoughts my mind strays to how advances in technology have so  
   changed our relationship to the world in which we live.  Not that long ago people’s 
   working days were mostly governed by the rising and setting of the sun, so there 
would have been no purpose to “daylight savings time.”  Shipping from one place to another took days, 
not hours, so almost all of what you ate was produced close to home.  Most products were designed to 
be used repeatedly so little was thrown away until completely worn out. 

We humans, in many of our cultures, have long sought to dominate our environment, to tame it in ways 
that make our lives better and more secure.  Advances in technology that make daylight savings time 
desirable, put strawberries in our supermarkets in February, and allow us to visit distant cities in hours, 
have also created problems in our world that we now know make our lives worse and less secure. 

We, as individuals, cannot solve all of these issues, but we can reclaim our role in caring for God’s crea-
tion by making changes in how we live at home and in our community of faith.  Our Green Chalice initia-
tive is a step in that direction and through our combined efforts we can do our part to keep our world 
“green” for generations to come. 

From your Prayer Ministry 
Here we are, well into Lent 2013.  We’re reading/studying Richard Rohr through the help 
of Joe LaGuardia and learning about the development of our spiritual lives in the second 
half of life. Part of me thinks it would have helped in the first half if I could have known 
what I was aiming for!  How wonderful that we have so many guides available to us!  
Wayne Simsic, a local scholar, author and master teacher of spirituality and of the great 

mystics, says that if you want to pray, and have the desire for prayer interwoven in your daily life, guess 
what?  You are already praying.  Your very wish has put you in conscious connection with God and 
that’s praying.  He tells of the great mystics, John of the Cross and Teresa of Avila and describes these 
two, travelling from monastery to monastery teaching monks and nuns who had devoted their lives to 
prayer. Through some of their letters, we recognize that, in some ways, we are all always beginners. It 
is God who delivers the full blessing of prayer. Basil Pennington, OCD., co-founder of the Centering 
Prayer Movement tells us that every prayer is a response to a movement of grace.  In other words, we 
can’t even begin to pray without God’s loving invitation. Our greatest job is to surrender to this love.  
Richard Rohr elaborates that the mystics’ overwhelming experience is a full “body-slam blow” of God 
loving them.  God radically accepting them.  They spend the rest of their lives trying to verbalize that ex-
perience and invariably find ways to give back that love through forms of service and compassion. None 
of this is to earn God’s love;  it’s always and only to return God’s love.  Love is repaid by love alone.  
Let us support each other in our journey through the rest of Lent. ‘Til next time,  

…we’ll keep you in our prayers 

“SPRING FORWARD” 
Daylight Savings Time begins Sunday, March 10th 

Don’t forget to set your clocks 1 hour ahead before going to bed Saturday night. We’re sure you would 
not want to miss morning worship! 



BECAUSE YOU CARE 

Illness-Surgery-Hospitalization 

 Donita Singerman Lisa Peabody
 Shirley Blackwell Jan Everett 

 Willie James Rice Marjorie Benson
 Clare Rosegger Scott Lemmon
 Betty Klecka James Faust 

 Dorothy Mathis Frazier Martin         
 Samarra States 

Deaths 

Eugene Blackwell — February 11th 

Easter Egg Hunt 
 When: Saturday, March 30th 

 Time: 10:00 a.m.—12 Noon 

 Where: Heights Christian Church 

 Who: Children through Grade 3 

Fourth graders and older are invited 

to help hide eggs at 10:00 a.m. and help the 

younger children find eggs at 11:00 a.m. 

Friends and family are welcome 

We’re egg-cited about having you join us! 

Registration is a must 

on or before Monday, March 25th 

please call the church office at 216.561.4800 

“Cup of Soup” a youth group project that assists 
people in need, will be participating with the host-
ing of Family Promise during the week of March 
3rd.    

To Rev. Osgood, All Care Groups, Members and Friends 

The entire family of Eugene Blackwell sincerely appreciates all of the support that you 
have provided to us during Gene’s illness and our time of sorrow.  Your prayers helped to 
sustain us . . . The food kept us going . . . The phone calls and visits helped keep us moti-
vated. 
Roger, your personal devotion to helping us through the journey was so much appreciated 
and spiritually moving.  We are forever indebted to you.  Our entire family was so grateful 

for all, and we appreciate you!  Thank you for your time, talents, reception, hugs and warmth. 

Sincerely,  
 Shirley and David Blackwell, Melvin and Roxanne Blackwell 
 Cheryl and Karl Gorman, Brent and Donna Blackwell 

YOUR OUTREACH DOLLARS AT WORK 
This past month, Heights Christian 
Church made a $5,700 outreach 
donation through our regional office: 
The Christian Church in Ohio.  The 

funds are used for a wide range of uses including 
the National Benevolent Association, minister’s 
pensions, new church support, support of semi-
naries, ecumenical ministries, international 
Women’s Ministries and more. Approximately 
$2,400 was designated for the Mission Fund, 
$860 for anti-racism through our Reconciliation 
offering, $775 for the Cleveland Christian Home, 
and $210 for Camp Christian. 

As of Sunday February 24, 2013 we have col-
lected $146 for our Week of Compassion offer-
ing used for relief efforts.  Offerings can still 
be made over the next couple of weeks. 

LENT WORSHIP AND STUDY 
Our Lenten theme of Walking with Je-
sus will continue each Sunday 
through Easter as we explore Luke’s 
account of Jesus’ own journey to Je-
rusalem. 

The midweek Taize worship service is 
back for Lent.  The second of two services is 
scheduled for Thursday March 14th at 7:00 pm.  A 
great way to get a spiritual “pick me up.” 

You don’t want to miss our Lenten study, “Falling 
into the Second Half of Life” led by Joe LaGuardia.  
Based on ideas and themes from the book Falling 
Upwards by Richard Rohr, Joe takes us on a jour-
ney of how heartbreaks, disappointments and the 
tragedy’s of life are actually stepping stones to 
spiritual joys.  The study takes place Sunday morn-
ings at 11:30.  And don’t worry if you have to miss 
one these sessions - Joe’s presentations will be 
posted on our website - www.heightscc.org.  Look 
for the link on the “Adult Education” menu. 

http://www.heightscc.org/


SUNDAY SCHEDULE 

 10:00 a.m. Worship Service 

 11:00 a.m. Coffee Fellowship 

 11:30 a.m. Education Hour 

(Nursery & Preschool care provided) 

STAFF 

Minister         Rev. Roger D. Osgood 

Director of Music                Dale Hukill 

Office Manager               Kese Webb 

Facilities Coordinator               Mike Faust 

Childcare   Rosie Scott 

OFFICERS 

Moderator      Lynda Ackerman 

Vice Moderator       Mike Singerman 

Secretary  Grace Loudenstein 

Treasurer                 Neil Chase 

Assistant Treasurers               Jim Donald 

         Shirley Reading 

 TELEPHONE: 216.561.4800 

 FAX:  216.561.4809 

EMAILS: 

heightschristian@sbcglobal.net 

www.heightschristianchurch.org 

roger.hcc@sbcglobal.net 

kese.hcc@sbcglobal.net 

A GREEN CHALICE “GREEN TIP” 
FROM THE HCC CREATION CARE TEAM 
End junk mail that wastes resources. Stop unwanted 
catalogs (CatalogChoice.org), credit card offers (1-888-5-
OPTOUT), and other junk mail (DMAchoice.org.) You 
can even hire someone to do this for you (and buy a car-
bon offset in the process) at 41pounds.org. Instead of 
receiving junk in your mailbox, Subscribe to Eco-Justice 

Notes, a free, weekly commentary by Rev. Peter Sawtell, Ex-
ecutive Director of Eco-Justice Ministries. These e-mail news-
letters bring an eco-justice perspective to items in the current 
news, lift up biblical and theological commentary, and provide 
support and encouragement to those who are committed to 
ecological sustainability and social justice. 

HCC’S ANNUAL GIANT GARAGE SALE 
Saturday, April 13—9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

We are anticipating a “GIANT” turnout for 
our annual sale and count on you to help 
us get the word out to your family, 
friends and neighbors.   

Items are needed for the Tiffany and 
church tables and small furniture items 

are welcomed.  We can use it all! 

You know the drill . . . Volunteers are needed for each section 
to set-up on Friday evening and during the day of the sale. 

Tables are still available for $25 each.  Call the church office at 
216.561.4800  to reserve a table. 

 
 
 
 
 
  We’ve gone 
    from this            to this 
 
 
 
 

and now we need to complete the job.  A dedication of the community garden and labyrinth is scheduled 
for May 5th and there is still much work to be done, including building paths, the labyrinth, and a few 
more raised beds.  A couple of Saturday work days will be planned but work can also be done on week-
days. 

A signup board will be in the Campbell Room for the next several weeks or you can let us know you’re 
available by calling or emailing the church office (561-4800, heightschristian@sbcglobal.net).  Please 
specify if you can work weekdays, weekends, or both.  Thanks! 

DALEFORD COMMUNITY GARDEN AND LABYRINTH 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vKcUNL1MOdjMf5c9pAFMmkWwWbASv5ExhWrXkPH9BjxpAllxRXZMd-qRN2KYhp3Kpnsc1U1bOXTk8bfwrVESK-FvpORAl9xa1eAxe5CnmG2GYdaJGNsi5w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vKcUNL1MOdjAyl6LREqdDu18GdeP22OFMTAHnVeHI8SOXD2g7y9pqb7DrD1eE9dwKgN6KUQNFo0t304KUpD5bBT5ZvmyFlEv3Mw_iWTBUvk-FjaDmmvADA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vKcUNL1MOditbKpfdlXcR8BoMRc6GoV0Eh80Awa5YNrf_efLfm9YOPDm8xexTS_FFigL8A2YsHsk3D2K_ZxSxeuzpu7VZ6Frji5s7cOIbnGwR4qPi-qGJg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vKcUNL1MOdhOnIMIK9R-hlLAVDhFixAOL-57-M89zOf-3sYv_t_7cjzxzbTKaSM6idlnP4ExgVHXfximmUgij61QtzWT8afCjVOsFjWDQqbvor9zAdNB9tQ4A50_OkpaKTmH1Gl0wkgWrZwNuBl49w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vKcUNL1MOdhOnIMIK9R-hlLAVDhFixAOL-57-M89zOf-3sYv_t_7cjzxzbTKaSM6idlnP4ExgVHXfximmUgij61QtzWT8afCjVOsFjWDQqbvor9zAdNB9tQ4A50_OkpaKTmH1Gl0wkgWrZwNuBl49w==
mailto:heightschristian@sbcglobal.net

